Reynolds Lane Elementary School

Summer 2020
Parent News

A Message from the Principal

Reynolds Lane Elementary Thanks Parents!
Parents, thank you for your support this school year as your assisted us in teaching your children since March.

Last Call for Student Item Pickup
We still have over 100 students who have not picked up their items including awards, backpacks, and other items from this past school year. All items will be disposed or donated to charity if not picked up by Wednesday, July 8.

Fall Reopening Plans!
The hot topic that everyone wants to know is whether and how school will start. We are still waiting on full information from our district leadership. We will share it with you as soon as it become available.

New Student Registration for 2020-21 Has Begun!
Please let your friends and family know that we are registering new students to Reynolds Lane. We are especially looking for our new VPK and Kindergarteners! We also have limited openings for students who live outside of our neighborhood area.

VPK Information:
https://dcps.duvalschools.org/cms/lib/FL01903657/Centricity/Domain/4382/Late%20application%20steps.pdf

Kindergarten Information:
https://dcps.duvalschools.org/Domain/11651

Student Orientation Dates
We are working to have virtual student orientation events on Microsoft Teams or another app like GotoMeeting. We will forward that information as soon as the district’s plan is finalized.

Accessing your report cards
Report cards from the 2019-20 school year are available on your focus accounts. Information on how to make a focus account can be found:

Announcements
Summer Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 7:30-5:00 pm

Lunch is available Monday-Friday from 11 am-3 pm

Read daily for 30 minutes!
Achieve 3000 and iReady are available 24/7 over the summer!

Welcome Our New Staff
VPK: Tamara Platt
2nd Grade: Lakesha Frazier-Champion
4th Grade: Victoria Vickers
Registration Clerk: Tiffany Bryant

Visit Our Website
https://dcps.duvalschools.org/reynoldslane

Important Dates
July 8: Last Day to Pick up Student Items
August 10: First Day of School
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